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THK K LO N ill K K NUGGET DAWSON, Y. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1900.

ï ~ T r • ,.n
fahuloüMy. rirh. Ore is being hoisted
from" these rfirae.s which» runs as high 
as $1000 to the car. ' Last night it was 
reported that the Bald Eagle hgd struck 
ore., whiph assasy $7000 to thè ton. 
Charles Reynolds and William Wright 
sold their claims cm F;rince Edward’s 
island for $100,000. Jim Birch will 
start a dance hall at Ketchikan.”

Nethersolc, Frohman, and Daly com
panies,. are-at the Adi tori urn Annex on 
their way ^o New York city> The news 
of the:r m

Health is Wealth!
JOIN The Club Gymnasium.
$1U per itiiuuh enti les you to 
alt the use* aivl privilege* of 
the Clu^. Baths iree to mem
ber*. lus'rue!tons in Boxing 
ami Wrt-sulmg.

» ,
iage, which took place 

Dec, 21 ift-^CalTpafuia came as a sur
prise.^ It to, 
in ■ OakTamjj

on

passed After Much Discussion 
and Slight Alterations.

[dace, ^secre tly at a hotel 
st «cross, the hay from 

San Francisco, and Mrs. Lowe says that 
shei” ready to renounce the theatrical 
profusion and accompany tier huband to 
ihe Klondke, where the f.nmdati 
liis fortune was laid. ” T""

3rd Avenue BERT FORD, Prop.

C. J. umbolion
Size of Claims Will Be Fixed Later - TAXIDERniST - <üFound- In the lAshes.

Eddie O’Brien is the luckiest man 
in Dawson and is the proud possessor 
of the most unitpve and valuable souve
nir of the récent fire.

Sammy Jones took a notion to rake ! 
o^er the ashes on the Monte Carlo site 
yesterday, resulting in the uncovering 
of a cuff holder, a golden bracelet set 
with jewels and a diamond stud. The 
bracelet was wc.rh by his daughter 
Annie ’and is ruined. The other prop
erty was recognized as belonging to ! 
O’Biien and returned to him.

The diamond stud is of as clear j 
water as before the fire, the intense heat 
not affect inn it in the least atttiougn 
the setting is ruined.

Electric lights in all the rooms at the 
Vairview.

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.
' Sour Dough Letter Rends for -wete at the 
Nugiret ottivti -«•

The liquors are the best to he had, $tt 
the Regina.

Two Per Cent on Net Output Is" 
Sufficient Royalty.

on ot FIRST CLASS'WORK..;
limiter* bring in your game. I will 

buy «II i lie head* j»nd 
birds j ou Basé.

Mrs. Lowe is a Southern- womàn. 
Trade | *las already made two trips to the 

Klondike, and considers herself well 
acclimated to the country. Her hvfih" 
band; Richard Lowe, is a rugged tv ne of 
the Klondike miner, and has I e t a

■

: ...
The meeting ot the Bp 

adjourned from the 7th yû 
. tinned ast night with

President Yemans in the chair. The 
report of the committee on 
mining was taken up where it

previous session, section 19, 
the previous sections being pass?d over 
binned y with the exception of clauses 

ahd ten, which were discussed

Opposite B—Y. T Co.CITY MARK KTOf
slant was con 
Second Vice CITY MARKET!.

mines ami
was left resu ’1,1 of Alaska since 1885, before 

the renowned Captain Heaiy'Went to 
that region. ' However, he got there 
only in the spring of the year that 
Captain Heal.y arrived, 
difference in the time is not great

“I have been to the Klondike by two 
routes,

...NOW OPEN
off at t

so that thé
We respectfully sollidt ihe pHtronsgo of old- 

time i-u-lomér* in mid out of town.
seven
fur two hours when the former clause 

turned over to Attorney Woodworthwas C. J. Dumbofton & Co. -said Mrs. Lowe....yesterday,
“anti now Dick and" I are going there 
by the third routç, over the ice mxt 
time, j We expect to start, some time in 
“ebruary, and will leave Seattle with 
the dog team. J don’t suppose I- shall 
ever go on the stage again, but of course 
my husband will decide that question.
1 don’t care unic-h about that, though, 
for I Jike-the Klondike as a place of 
residence, and know what-I am talking, 
about, for I have already been there 
twice.

for reconstruction. Clause ten, regard- 
ing the shape, size, base, rjmrockwkvel 
and various other teatures of a claim 

in tor discussion in which Messrs

Second Ave, Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.

One Dollar;came
Woodworth, Wflco'xon, Gates, Ôlson, 
Alex McDonald, Condon and -Tc/ier 

Fritz Kloke, the first white A splendid course-dinner nerved d*tly attook part.
man who ever saw" the Klondike conn- 

• try, gave it as nis opinion tha tpe 
present law governing locations, metes 
and hounds of claims is good enough, 
and that there would he no likelihood 
ot securing a change even if such change 
be recommended by the hoard. On 
motion of Condon, seconded by Wood- 
worth. section 1(1 was adopted, leaving 
the metes and bounds of claims vacant 
to b^/snpplied later, which portion of 
the clause was referred hack to the

- THE HOLBORN
private Dining Rooms 
Up St a rs. BRUCE * HALL, Preps.

i Uncle Hoffman
Persons Inquired For

Inquiries are made for M. L. English, 
formerly of Oskaloosa, Iowa, hy his 
sister of the same place. Last heard 
from at Lynn Canal, July 9th, ’98, and 
was then en route for Dawson. Address 
C. Lighton, Wade Creek, Alaska. 

rTm“- |,nrl"’n I" OE2 Thomas Graham. 1'ame,son ; last heard
striking ont tire present nitnin, aw fr(ml Aug__1 lib, Its: inquiries made hy
clause giving to the crown every alter- c R Ree(J 
Hate ten claims was adopted. After
considerable discussion all clauses up; Michel Lane was a.ound /Dawson in 

to :-,9 were adopted with tlm" corrections i ^ ^ ()f ,()() and aske(, for hy
and omissions above mentioned.

Ih the matter of the Extale of Raemng /far hen 
(klenaard ; late of the Palish of '•tea if dm, in 
the Kingdom of Korweuj. miner, decayed. 

NOTÎCK Hi HEREBY UtVKN Hint «It
el liming to he next Of kin of t lie -«id 
Kurlsen ottegimr<1, who <1 led in or «boni the 
tnolilhs of .July or August, A I' 1897. at I>mw j 
-on, oi the Yukon Territory of Tail a da, or hav
ing, or pretending 10 have, imV inlerem In the. 
e*l«to of ilie -hid Km«:iiii* Km rl-en Odegntird, 
ateeeH-ud, are required to give noi lee thereof to 
The Ott wn Ti u-i «nd Deposit tCoraimtiy [' 1 lu
lled], tfdmTnis: r«torn rtf l he «liove esiaie. «11ho 

chief of police, Seattle, ^|<ho^ h«loW|gtven, on or before the loth-day

Dtned. Mt the CUV of Ottawa, this V2th day of 
D«eem er, A U iié.s.l.
The Ottawa Trv*t . and Deposit, Company 

(* i mit En]

!pCrsqiFS 
Humid UK

• ••

*t

Re-Opened In Chisholm's 
Aurora Block....

n Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street

OttH ( Uttar:n, t’lmada,
A dm in i*i m tors id the Estate.Bridget Lane, Milan, Rock Island 

When the royalty clause was reached 1 county; Illinois.
Attorney Woodworth spoke forcibly and Stanton Gantz, inquiries made by
at lengHt 6tl the flagrant injustice of tht”Win. B. Alysqort, Blacksburg, Va., Û.
present law which demands royalty on j y 

He stated that the1

8-eod4iv

For SaleNotice to Creditors.
In the milita; of the Ed ale of Rasmue Knrlsen 

’ Otleiiiuyo. late of the Parish of Stiaiiden, in 
the kfnodom (if 'orwoy miner, oeeinMil,. 

NOTirfe IS II Kit 'HY (ilVKN, putKiiMlit to 
Revised Sihtnte* of Ontitrm. 1807, <"«p PjO, See. 
38 «ni A tu en ing Arts. I Iml nil persons hnv-

!" Sunday evening, February ‘25th, is fog el«im« /g»tii«< the e*nMe hi the «..id lt««-
’ mu* KhtIr^m OdegRHTd, who died in or «boot

the time which has been selected to iite nionih* of .lulv or Augosi, A 1» 1897, «t
He moved that it he recommended that col1cert for the benefit of Mat
the rnvaltv he fixer! at -i per cent on the „ . , iniured fireman. The i fiver to The OLUwm Trust « d Deposit Com-

. , . • ... „n L™ ' ’ ■ . " , p«n /(Limited). «diniiiisirMtor* of iliwHliove
net output in case royalty '■ « Palace Grand theater lias been secured j e.iHie, »t ih««<klre»sbelovv given. my<irnt>for«»

*M« 3 lor the purpose. A i™ of 111, h-JNt jJSiSïflW t’fill'S»
per cent, the rate chatgcd elsewhere, . i -,ctresees have volunteered Biani of partreulMrs of ikir cl«iws »nd ih

~ . . ., ,2r- i.„ ,„.i, ,i,. , , narirre of the-eeiirity (If «hy) field by. them,
sufficient. e Mr Woodworth thought ̂ pejr services and Chief Stewart of the j duly eenifted, «itd i h«i «fier tii« *«d <l«v tm»

Canadians ryre glad to Have aliens fi„ de|,„„m=nt ear.nestlv requeet^ »e 
came ,» an,l develop their country and . „ operation ,A=„.

that thé only class objected to is | Mr probst is now on the department dee 
Chinese. He thought there might prob- His Jilar£_an&unts: to

“ ably he some grafters in the Donitnic.nl ^ slllll „lt.rciy pa>s his i"-it domt-aw ;
r- . hut that they “did not voice the. sefffi-; hospital expenses; Hr has ,i wife and!

Blent of the' triasses ot the Canadian faillüy OI1 tlig outside, wlio are depend
-peoole. The question yf 5 per cent ; upon him for a livelihood, and Notice to Next ef Kl«
rovaHv was amended to recommend 'hat Eg profits, accruing Iron, the benefit, odl-gmud! inirnui^

.j^bc royalty he- placed at 2 per cent uti wjj j g0 tovyanjg their tmtinlenàiice awl — <t«w. w-tu* a » nuttow-ti^ Nor w«iy, miner, de-, 
the net output, Ayliich amendpient was gypnort I

T, . T One

The clause governing prospecting - p0wer| friictiou
.claims was referted hack to the c»rm- Shindler’s.

m it tee for correction,, it being suggested

V inttM’VHl in the
the gross returns, 
present law is driving from the min 
ing business the operators now

The Probst Benefit.

Dewey Hotelh -re. !

, Apply to

E. M. Sullivan, Forks
WHY USE MANILA ROPE?

- Whefi ymf run buy Crucible ('net 
tit cl Wire (’«Ide for liolMlng pur- 
jiosefi. >4 10 1-luch «twiÿys In Htnclt. 1

„s. , VllllUlly llivi UVIJ U VVt UtU.
\ «ncouver, IIciuumi, Atlln, fiewnoii

OttHWH, OiunVio, Lniiada,
! 8 eod4w 1 Admliiulrntor» of the'Eiiate

Lj

a
For first claaa Meats try the 

Bonanza Harkel, Third St., near 
Third Avenue.

....
.....

ac—-,
NO. It K IS HKKEBY CiJVEN 1 hat Jijt persons 

••iHtmtng to he next of kin of ihe 's«i«l Keri - 
01*11' K«rlsen OdcgHitrd, wtlj.i died fii’or «bout 
the molitlls of July ur .August, A. ft 1KU7, at 
Dmusoii, in the Yuk’ il Teriitory of • hji«(Ih, or 
hnving, or preiA'lidfltg to have, *wy Interest tn 

, , thi; eshite bf the Sfllit Kârl OIhu* K m> t-•■ u Cldc
The Ketchikan District. - ' g««rd, deccewd, «ru 'n <|iiii*d t«» g tv»* notie«-j

that the committee incorv,orate That the. , , . itiefeoi m l he ou«u« Tmst «iwl fiepvstt rom-v me couiiiiiuee niLuipi 1 por the past year or sp ln|requtnt p*„y- jLimited], «dininl-ir«iors of the phov*'
prospector be required to do work v-tite'. n| the «'idn-s* hulmv giv- 11, uu or before ,
„',r -, , . - ' ■ , „r <.iim ! reports have reached Dawson respecting n,*,-Jo«h-*l«y <>f ,\i««h .A D l'.sKi
undergrouml to the . amount d ^ | , „ wealth of the country sur iiMted, «t t,h<-< by oH«\y«, this IJth dsÿ cf. [;j
before he he alluWert to abàndon his r(mn,Hn>, Ketchikan." Al,*ka. Recentlv tsb Dxrcn ■ -m.-any

claim without forfeiture of Ins rigtits to Baake received a letter dated ! ^,s!ITKl1’
further prospect and locate in that pa.- ^‘ ^ ^ & frjen(, juneau | s-e.toAw * 
fCUl" 'li«riclv The ,1c- ,,t J J,, ,,„,K i„ric<. It

E “.-.'T y ,r„ ,',Î Uau“ . " Keichikan I» al»u, mile, hel.m : ..... ...... ... W*. |
adopted, wtth the exception that clauses ... d There is a quart* ex-2 i ,ieuaa,d; late of the Parish of .«irandtn, <« 1
31 and 32 he repealed,., and that u he”'0 /? ' ' , HM) claims ' the Kingdom yfSnr-ntay. miner, 4, cased
ar,, , , , 1 , . , citement there, and o\cj h»> c!"u noi k' k Is hereby «ilyen,-mut#*»I to
added to the report that m case otdeatn recorded already, and one RCu«ed........................... .. t*i*7.c*p vs*. B«e. j
of a minn bin mini no nrODertV nave , . , 1 18. HUd AliiyniMng Ads, tb«t «U prisons. h*V-* a tnme Owner Ins mining ptopci ha8 been erected. -InJeed, quite ; 1M‘g ,.gimu Fsrnrtr-nf-the mod K*rl I
he handled by the deceased’s duty , . I v Gov- oùu».R«>lsv.u odejj,,*!••;. whodlM in or »f«-oi :

. . r~- ■ ■ . o , ch. a town IS located there now. i.x II)(,„.i.s ,.r Julv ... Aiigusi, A D 1897. *t ,
selected administrator or executor me f "1 df t Jaska is the reçojr- Dhw-oii, in the Yukon Terriurry of C«nad*, «ru ;

1 • ’it .1 Co, 1 rcunired 10 sun j 1 y i»,si, i/titiBh d, or to deliver :
The rusli was' started piy ttie nno Tin' Ou*» a Tru*i «nd Deposit Company
; «{•» /tfiii utorfh nf ore in ’Otic ! [âtohed] Adm.im-iriitor* of Hte »bovee»t«te, ' # 

of 81 worm Ot Oiv «[ 1 In; Hddre— below given on or before the , <l>
- . ” - it)'h d»y of Mari h, V D,l‘*iu, ihvir u«iiies, iitift

... t-tresse* «nd desurlpllbiiSMiid H full *l*leiaenlot ; A 
to sneaking of I till call atld-vicinity, .^niculMrsof iheir elMim» *ioi ilm imure "if 
1 , , —; iw.,r -CWS • —1.1(1.•-euiuiiy pf«ii)] io‘ld byihem, duly eerTi- *

Mr. and Mrs Dick Lowe. Mr. Baake’s correspondent says. the *«id d«y the under-1* CfltAAMt C. KM MC If ft. ,h< ."ï»»»w mi =«sate;I sargtm4 rm$to
- Klowfer.- VUtaeo .(«.vr. poH-to-, -W K-l -im« »>■,.,mA|WM 1 

following • - * ,T«Ti«il-wr«A .........$ «»•’«»«• Kiomilig :

"Rid*™r. low,.. „Kiowiite 2;i,t“;*»tesSs;&")8?. -,..... . •««««« footwear. '

Miss. Virgic Graves, jv.hO ”4! thé lumdum Chief arc ' wodf.v , °l AdmtStr^ e ate-, ?

H horseengine noist
brake,-- .far sale at 

ert,
.

———

Storage
Cheapest Rates 

in the City

Boyle's Wharf

(nilMrio I'Hiindn,JHIhwh,
\ Adiiilnlsir/tlors uf the Estate. 1

3Notice la Créditer».

1

a

nomads "ernor
der...

I 1sanie as his other pioperty.
Midnight having come and gone, at

carded î'Hg Poittîtr *
motion to adjourn for one week 
without a hesitating vote pocket. ’ ’

tm

:4

was
P.^l'vd ingenue ,V‘rr\
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